FOLD this first strip
At this line and at the top of the
second and third cards.
______________________
CUT the other two vertical
strips into single cards. Punch
out the holes and tie loosely
with yarn. For complete
instructions for
Flip cards and other activities
with these cards visit the home
page at
www.scriptureflipper.com

“What should I do? 1 I will pray
with my spirit, but I will also
pray with my mind. I will sing
praises with my spirit, but I will
also sing praises with my
mind.”
1 Corinthians 14:15

“Is anyone among you
suffering? He should pray. Is
anyone in good spirits? He
should sing praises.”

“So pray this way: Our Father
in heaven, may your name be
honored,”

James 5:13

Matthew 6:9

“Stay awake and pray that

you will not fall into
temptation. The spirit is

“constantly
Pray”

willing, but the flesh is weak.”

Mark 14:38

1 Thessalonians 5:17

“But you, dear friends, by
building yourselves up in your
most holy faith, by praying in

“So confess your sins to one
another and pray for one
another so that you may be
healed. The prayer of a
righteous person has great
effectiveness.”

This little picture
May help you fold your
Mini card flip overs.

the Holy Spirit,”

Jude 1:20

James 5:16

Prayer Request for my Mother.
Take this request to your churches Prayer Chain???
Mom has been diagnosed with congestive heart failure. Could your church pray that
God lift her spirits and heal the muscle of her heart?
My younger brother Phillip has been having a lot of problems remembering the word
he wants to say. We do not know how serious the problem is. Hope you might say a
prayer?
For myself and our Pocket Scripture Project. I have read that Christians should not
be grouchy. This most likely means that there is some problem between God and I or
some lesson I have yet to learn. Could you pray for grace to sleep better at night and
God’s help to rise early in the morning to get his work done before the troubles of the
day intrude. Scripture says that “Love is not irritable” but I am. Hope you might pray
for God’s help with this. Mostly though I worry about Mom and her congestive heart
failure. Hope your church might continue to pray for her?
Charles White
Project Facilitator

Kevin Allen (the son of a cousin) is in a body cast because of a badly fractured
vertebra. We are hoping he will not require surgery BUT mostly that God quiet his
impatience to get back to work. The Doctors are saying 3 months maybe longer,
maybe much longer but Kevin feels he needs the money and is making loud noises
about returning to his very strenuous job in three weeks…may God grant him freedom
from worry and help him with sound judgement.

